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THE DISTRIBUTION OF COPPER, LEAD, AND ZINC IN
THE SEDIMENT AND WATER OF LAKE CARL BLACKWELL

Michael Sial and Jerry Wilhm

School of Biological Sciences, Oklahoma State University, Stillwater, Oklahoma

CooceouatioDS of copper, lead, and zinc in Lake CuI Blackwell were far
below tbe maximum level. permitted in domestic water supplies by the United
States Public Healtb Service. Although no statistical difference was found in
metal content of the water between deep watet and shallow water areas of
the lake, significant differences were observed between metal content of surface
water and bottom water and in temporal variation of the metals in water. Highesc
concentrations occurred .fter a period of rainfall, suggesting that runoff con
tributed to the metal content of the water. The concentration of metals in sediments
of deep water station. was significantly greater than shallow water stations. Metal
concentration. in shallow water sediments generally decreased with increasing
sediment depth. In contrast, metal content of deep water sediments was relatively
uniform over depth. The variation between deep and shallow water stations and
the variation with depth in shallow water stations may be influenced by wind·
driven currents and particle size.

Heavy metals have been accumulating for
years in sediments, water, and biota of lakes
and streams. Lucas et a1. (1) stated that
"trace contaminants may have effects on
the ecosystem as great or greater than those
of the more common pollutants." Six heavy
metals have been found frequently in the
aquatic areas of this region (personal com
munication, Gordon Wallace), while four,
viz., copper, chromium, lead, and zinc, have
been classified as having a "very high pol.
lution potential" (2).

Heavy metals and salts of heavy metals
are found in many agricultural runoffs and
industrial wastes. Lake Carl Blackwell, a
man-made impoundment, receives runoH
primarily from natural and agricultural
sources. No information is available about
the metal content of the lake. The objectives
of this study were to (a) compare the con
centration of three heavy metals in the
sediment and water of deep, relatively un
disturbed areas of Lake Carl Blackwell with
shallow areas having well circulated water,
(b) observe if heavy metal concentration
is changed following precipitation, and
(c) determine vertical distribution of heavy
metals in the sediment and water.

Lake Carl Blackwell, located in Payne
County, 11 km west of Stil1water, Oklahoma
(3), serves as the water supply for the city
of Stil1water. Although the surface area is
1500 ha at spil1way elevation, the lake was
504 m below spillway level during the study.
The main body of the reservoir is oriented
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in an east-west direction and at right angles
to prevailing southerly winds. Because of
the shallowness of the lake and the low,
unprotected surrounding areas, wind in
duced currents keep the lake water cir
culated and turbid. The reservoir's flood
plain is relatively level with few irregulari
ties except the former stream channel which
lies 1-3 m below the plain. The drainage
basin, part of the Cimarron River Basin,
is 172 km2 in area, and soils of the region
were derived from red Permian clays and
shale. The majority of the land surrounding
the reservoir is used for grazing although a
small amount of wheat and sorghum farm
ing is conducted.

METHODS

Field Methods

Sediment and water samples were collec
ted on 9, 14, 26, and 30 September and 7
October, 1972. Two sediment samples were
obtained at each of seven stations. Water
depth at the four shaJJow water stations
ranged from 1.5 to 2.5 m and the bottom
was wel1 circulated by wind induced cur
rents. Water depth at the three deep water
stations varied from 4.0 to 8.5 m and the
bottom was relatively undisturbed.

Sediment samples were taken with a
vertical core sampler (G.M. Manufacturing
& Instrument Co.), equipped with a 3 x 60
on polyethylene insert. After collecting the
sample, inserts were frozen until analyses
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TABLE l. R,,"g~ .rul ,,"d ,0ll,.."IIIiolis 0/
h~tn'Y "'d"ls ",~,"u,~tl ill SlIrI." "'"' botto'"
u·llters ,01lu/~tl /ro", IIl'nI stlllwIIS til fiJl_ t;",_
{lmotls i" Li/u C",.l Bl"clt"·~ll. OItUho".".

l'oPP"rI~It'/1) L ..ad 1~1r/1) Zinc IJ,IK'l)
Sit.. nan"" x Han".. If HAnK" lr

RESULTS

Copper. uad. and Zint" in Watpr

Since no significant difference existed in
metal concentration in the water among
stations or between the combined shallow
water and the combined deep water areas in
Lake Carl Blackwell, these data were com
bined in Table I. Copper concentration

peak heights to a curve of standard con
centrations.

Comparison of metal concentration in
the water and sediment over the five cime
periods at seven stations were done by
analysis of variance. Variation between
metal concentration in the surface water
and the water-sediment interface and vari
ation with depth for the sediment cores
were also determined by analysis of variance.

varied from 2 to 171lg/1 and averaged 5.
Copper content of the water at the surface
was significantly less than at the bottom.
(p=O.OI)' Temporal variation in copper
content of the water also was statistically
significant (p 0.05). Highest overall
mean concentrations were on 9 September
and 14 September. Lake Carl Blackwell re
ceived .t40 em of rain on Ii and 9 Septem·
ber which su~gests that runoff may have
contributed to the copper content of the
water. Low mean concentrations of 4 jl gil
occurred on 2{) and W September after
periods of low rainfall.

The concentration of lead varied from I
to 81lg/1 (Table I) and averaged 3. The
variation between lead content of the water
at the surface and hattom was small, hut
statistically significant (p = 0.05). Tem
poral variation in lead content of water
was statistically significant. The mean con·
centrations on 9 September and 14 Septem
ber wert: higher than the mean concentra
tions of other days.

Zinc concentration was considerably
higher than the concentration of copper or
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were made. Water samples were taken at
each station from the surface and from the
bottom with a Vao Dom water bottle. A
250 ml sample was withdrawn, placed in a
polyethylene bottle, and acidified with 2
ml of concentrated nitric acid. The pH of
the water was thus kept below 2 to prevent
altering the metal content of the sample.

Laboratory Methods

Each frozen sediment core was cut into
as many of the following layers as its length
would permit: 0-1, 2-3, 4-5, 9-10, 14-15,
19-20,29-30,39-40, and 49-50 cm (4,5,6).
Approximately 5g of each layer were placed
in a tared 200 ml polyethylene flask. The
sediment sample was dried in an oven for
12 h at 105 C, placed in a desiccator for
I h, and then reweighed. Fifty ml of 1 N
nitric acid were added to each flask. The
flasks were shaken for 12 h on an Eberbach
shaker (7, 8, 9) and then left undisturbed
for 24 h to permit sedimentation. The
liquid was aspirated into a Varian Techtron
flame atomic absorption spectrophotometer
and analyzed for the presence of copper,
lead, and zinc. Absorbance values recorded
from the spectrophotometer were compared
to a curve of standard concentrations for
calculation of the metal content of the
liquid. A hydrogen continuum spectrum
lamp was used to correct for hackground
interference. Final calculation of metal con·
rent of the sediment was done usin~ the
equation,

Water samples were analyzed for metal
~ontent with a Perkin·Elmer heated graph.
Ite atomizer (HGA-70) attachment to the
atomic absorption spectrophotometer. A 20
p.1 sample was pipetted into the carbon rod
o.f the graphite atomizer. During atomiza.
tlon of the sample, the resultant absorbance
peak was recorded on a Beckman recorder.
If contamination of the pipette was suspec.
ted ~~d an unusually high peak recorded,
the Injections were repeated until two peaks
o.f the same height were observed. Correc.
tlons for background interference were
made with a hydrogen continuum spectrum
I~mp. Final calculations of metal concentra
tIOns were made by comparing the recorded
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lead. Values ranged from 2 to 97 ~g/I ~nd
avera~ed 19 (Table 1>. Mean concent.rat~o?
of the surface water, 10 ~g/l, was slgn~fl
cantly lower than the mean concentration
of the interface water, 28~g/l.. Temporal
variation in the zinc concentrations of the
water was significant. The highest means,
J~lIg/1 on 9 September and 29~g/1 on 14
Se tember. were greater than the means. of
()(~er days. The lowest mean concentration
was RIIg/J on 26 September.

(:n,.,wr. I ....ad. and ZinC' in S.-clim..nl

Ahhou~h considerable va~iatio~ existed
amonK srations and over time 10 heavy
metals in the sediments of Lake Carl Black
well. no consistent trend was appa.rent and
data from the lihallow water staflons and
the deep water stations were combined in
Table 2. The mean concentration of copper

TABU 2. Ra" .,,,111 "".", (0"(,,,'"4/1;0''' of
h'''''1 ",dlll, ill ,hllllo.." _ tiel' "'MM' stui,
",,,,'s (01l1tl#4 ill (0"" ill /iv, I;"" ,erioi,.

Ilr.,lh Copp"r lpfllrd ' ...ad 1~1(/1c) Zinc (,Ulf/ll)
1m) "Anlre ! Hamte ! RanKe ll.'

1.5·2.5 4...·13.9 10.1 M·13.9 1M 13.4-48.934.1
4.9·8.5 4.4·17.6 12.9 5.3048.930.7 10.9·76.9 48.5

in shaUow water stations. 10.1 ,..g/g. was
significantly different (p = 0.01) from
deep water stations, 12.9I1g/g. The maxi
mum mean concentration was measured on
14 September. 5 days after the area received
2.19 em of rain whieh indicares that runoff
may have contributed to the increased cop
per contene of the sediments. Copper con
centration decreased wirh depth at the shal
low water stations from 10.9 ~K/I at 0.1
em to 4,4 I-Ig/g ar W·40 em. The concentra.
tion wa. relatively uniform with depth at
the deep water stations.

Lead Content in sediments "aried from
~.3 to 48.91-1g/1 and averaged .~8.4 (Table
1). The means of 19.511g /g for the shallow
water stations and .JO.7 '" gig for the deep
water stations were statistically different(f = 0.01), The maximum concentration
o lead was measured 5 days after the area
received a heavy rain, R$ was observed for
copper. lA:.d decreased with depth at the
shaUow water stations from 26.7I'g/g at
4-~ em to 4.61'8/g in the W·40 em layer.
Little vuiation uisted among concentra
tions at t.he various depths in the deep
water stations.

Concentration of zinc varied from 10.9
to 48.9 ",gig and averaged 41.3 (!able 2).
The means of the deep water stations. 48.5
~g/g. and shallow water stations. 34.1 p g/g.
were statistically different at the 0.01 level.
Temporal variation in zinc ranged from
.HA ~g/g on 9 September to 43.7 pg/g on
14 September. As with copper and lead.
zinc decreased with depth at the shallow
water stations and was relatively uniform
at deep water stations. Values at the shallow
water stations decreased from 38.5 ~g/g at
4.5 em to 18A~g/g in the 39'40 em layer.

DISCUSSION

Concentrations ot heavy metals in Lake
Carl Blackwell water were below or within
the ranKe of concentrations found in other
locations (10-15). The mean values of 5, 3.
and 1911g!1 for copper. lead. and zinc are
considerably less than the maximum allow
ed standards of 100. SO. and 5000 Ilg/I, re
spectively. specified for ~rinking water ?y
the United States Pubhc Health Service
(16). The concentrations observed in the
water of Lake Carl Blackwell were well
below levels reported to be toxic. The 96
hour Tl.m for a freshwater snail (PhJ'sa
heteroslropha) was 790 to 12701lg/1 zinc
(17). A copper concentration of 1250 #oIg/1
was reported as the 96-hour TLm for the
bluegill (ump'J11Iis t1Incmchims) (18).

The mean content of copper. lead. and
zinc in the sediments of Lake Carl Black
well was 115, ,IU, and 41.3 ~g/g. respec
tively. Those values are below or within the
range of values reported in the literature
(6. 19·23). Although results are variable.
a tendency exists for heavy metals to de
crease with sediment depth (4.6, 21. 24).
The concentrations of all three metals were
higher in the sediments of deep water sta
tions of Lake Carl Blackwell than in shal·
low water sediments. Metal concentrations
at deep water stations were relatively uni.
form over sediment depth, while at shallow
water stations concentrations decreased with
sediment depth. The sediment was fre.
quently resuspended by wind-driven wave
action in shallow water areas. As the sedi
ment was redeposited. the larger sand and
silt particles were deposited first. Because of
the larger surface area/volume ratio asso
ciated with clay particles. a greater area
exists to which heavy metal ions can adhere.
Thus, more heavy metals were deposited in



the upper layers of sediment with clay
partiCles than in the deeper layers with
sand and silt particles. This also may ex
plain why deep water stations had higher
but more uniform concentrations of copper,
lead, and zinc. Larger quantities of clay
particles were transported into deep water,
thus carrying with them more heavy metal
ions. Sand and silt particles, however, were
deposited in shallow water. The clay par
ticles, once deposited, were undisturbed
because of the depth of the water.
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